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Scholarship Checklist 
Cal Poly Pomona 

University Development 
 

1. ☐FINANCIAL AID DOCUMENTATION (required): 
a. ☐Have donor fill out and sign the Scholarship Donor Agreement Form (by Financial Aid on their website) 
b. ☐If this is a new scholarship, have your Authorized Signers (Dept Chairs/Deans/Directors) fill out  and sign 

the Foundation’s Program/Scholarship/Endowment Agreement Form (on Foundation’s  website under 
“Foundation Program/Endowment Agreement”) 

c. ☐Submit copies of both forms above to the following: 
1. ☐Gift Processing with Acceptance of Gift form (AG) for the gift (on  

University Advancement website under forms) 
2. ☐Financial Aid (Scholarship Specialist) 
3. ☐Foundation (Internal Manager) 
4. ☐Stewardship Office (Dir. of Donor Rel. & Stewardship) for attachment to database 
5. ☐Dean/Director’s Office 
6. ☐Department administering the scholarship (if applicable) 

2. ☐COLLEGE/DEPARTMENT DOCUMENTATION (optional):  
a. ☐Write-up and have donor sign the Donor Publication Agreement (sample on University Advancement 

website under forms) for publication of scholarship information on your website and in print.  
b. ☐ Submit copies of the Donor Publication Agreement to the following: 

1. ☐Financial Aid (Scholarship Specialist) 
2. ☐Foundation (Internal Manager) 
3. ☐Stewardship Office (Dir. of Donor Rel. & Stewardship) for attachment to database 
4. ☐Dean/Director’s Office 
5. ☐Department administering the scholarship (if applicable) 

3. ☐ENDOWMENTS ONLY (required):  
a. ☐Fill out and have the donor sign the Foundation’s Endowment Donor Agreement  

(on Foundation’s website under “CPPF Endowment Donor Contract Scholarship”) 
b. ☐Have your Authorized Signers (Dept Chairs/Deans/Directors) fill out  and sign the  

     Foundation’s Program/Scholarship/Endowment Agreement Form (on Foundation’s  website under 
“Foundation Program/Endowment Agreement”) 

c. ☐Submit copies of both forms above to the following: 
1. ☐Gift Processing with Acceptance of Gift form (AG) for the gift (on  

     University Advancement website under forms) 
2. ☐Financial Aid (Scholarship Specialist) 
3. ☐Foundation (Internal Manager) 
4. ☐Stewardship Office (Dir. of Donor Rel. & Stewardship) for attachment to database 
5. ☐Dean/Director’s Office 
6. ☐Department administering the scholarship (if applicable) 

4. ☐PLEDGES ONLY (required): 
a. ☐Fill out and have the donor sign the Foundation’s Pledge/Donation and Recognition Agreement (on 

Foundation’s website under “CPPF Pledge Donation Agreement Form”) 
b. ☐If this is a new scholarship, have your Authorized Signers (Dept Chairs/Deans/Directors) fill out  and sign 

the Foundation’s Program/Scholarship/Endowment Agreement Form (on Foundation’s  website under 
“Foundation Program/Endowment Agreement”) 

c. ☐Submit copies of both forms above to the following: 
1. ☐Gift Processing with Acceptance of Gift form (AG) for the gift (on  

     University Advancement website under forms) 
2. ☐Financial Aid (Scholarship Specialist) 
3. ☐Foundation (Internal Manager) 
4. ☐Stewardship Office (Dir. of Donor Rel. & Stewardship) for attachment to database 
5. ☐Dean/Director’s Office 
6. ☐Department administering the scholarship (if applicable) 
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